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Abstract Lake littoral environments are heteroge-
neous, and different organisms typically show specific
responses to this environmental variation. We exam-
ined local environmental and spatial factors affecting
lake littoral biodiversity and the structuring of assem-
blages of phytoplankton, zooplankton and macroin-
vertebrates within and among three basins of a large
lake system. We explored congruence of species
composition and species richness among the studied
organism groups to evaluate their general indicator
potential to represent spatial variation in other groups.
We expected that effects of water chemistry on
plankton assemblages were stronger than effects of
habitat characteristics. In contrast, we anticipated
stronger effects of habitat on macroinvertebrates due
to their mainly benthic mode of life. We also expected
that within-basin spatial effects would be strongest on
macroinvertebrates and weakest on phytoplankton.
We predicted weak congruence in assemblage com-
position and species richness among the organism
groups. Phytoplankton assemblages were mainly
structured by the shared effects of water chemistry
and large-scale spatial factors. In contrast to our
expectations, habitat effects were stronger than water
chemistry effects on zooplankton assemblages. How-
ever, as expected, macroinvertebrate species compo-
sition and richness were mainly affected by habitat
conditions. Among-group congruence was weak for
assemblage composition and insignificant for rich-
ness. Albeit weak, congruence was strongest between
phytoplankton and zooplankton assemblages, as we
expected. In summary, our analyses do not support the
idea of using a single organism group as a wholesale
biodiversity indicator.
Keywords Lake littoral zone  Community
structuring  Species richness  Environmental
filtering  Spatial processes  Congruence
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Introduction
Freshwater biodiversity is currently jeopardized by
various anthropogenic effects (Reid et al. 2019),
which necessitates the use of robust and efficient
biodiversity indicators (Heino 2015). The utility of
different organism groups should, however, be reli-
ably tested before they can be used in the assessments
of lake ecosystems in practice. Biological communi-
ties of the lake littoral zone are studied less than, for
example, pelagic planktonic and running-water com-
munities. Previous studies have revealed that at larger
among-lake spatial scale, water chemistry often pri-
marily determines the composition and diversity of
littoral communities provided that underlying envi-
ronmental gradients are extensive enough (Jeppesen
et al. 2000; McFarland et al. 2010; Alahuhta et al.
2013; Heino and Tolonen 2017). On the other hand,
habitat characteristics including shoreline morphom-
etry are the most important factors affecting biological
communities in large lakes with extensive wind fetch
but relatively limited water quality gradients (Tolonen
et al. 2001, 2005; Tolonen and Hämäläinen 2010). In
addition to local environmental conditions, spatial
factors associated with organisms’ dispersal rates or
physical barriers (Mouquet and Loreau 2003; Heino
et al. 2015) may be important in influencing littoral
communities at both among-lake (Johnson and Goed-
koop 2002; Heino and Tolonen 2017) and within-lake
(Vilmi et al. 2016; Tolonen et al. 2017) spatial scales.
At small scales, spatial structuring of biological
communities may be related to mass effects, i.e.
dispersal of abundant species from large source habitat
patches to suboptimal conditions in smaller sink
patches (Mouquet and Loreau 2003). On the other
hand, dispersal limitation with low rates of dispersal
and physical barriers to dispersal are more likely to
create spatial community patterns at large spatial
scales (Heino et al. 2015).
According to the metacommunity theory, local
communities are structured by the interplay between
local environmental conditions (environmental filter-
ing), biotic interactions and regional dispersal-related
processes (Leibold et al. 2004; Heino et al. 2015). The
relative importance of environmental filtering and
dispersal on the structuring of metacommunities is
highly context specific and related to the spatial scales
and environmental gradients covered (Heino et al.
2015), as well as organism groups, which differ in
their species traits that mediate the effects of local
environmental conditions and regional processes on
local communities (De Bie et al. 2012; Heino 2013;
Tolonen et al. 2018).
Currently, various international environmental leg-
islations, commitments, agreements and platforms
have been established to promote and aim towards the
assessment and conservation of biodiversity (e.g. the
European Biodiversity Strategy to 2020, EC 2011),
ecosystem service supplies for human well-being (e.g.
IPBES, www.ipbes.net) and ecological status of the
environment (e.g. Water Framework Directive of the
European Union, EC 2000). Effective assessment and
management of freshwater ecological status and bio-
diversity require precise knowledge on the relation-
ships of species and communities to their
environment. In addition, information on biotic
interactions and possible concordant responses of
species assemblages to the environment are practical
for biodiversity conservation and environmental
assessment (Heino 2010). Possible cross-taxon con-
gruence may result from the similar environmental
responses among taxonomic groups (Allen et al.
1999a), biotic interactions (Gaston 2000), the con-
cordant responses to regional processes (e.g. dispersal
modes’ similarities) (Allen et al. 1999b) and spatial
scales examined (Westgate et al. 2014). Cross-taxon
congruence would enable the use of surrogate taxa and
save effort and money in the assessments of biodi-
versity and human impacts on the environment (Heino
2010,2015; Landeiro et al. 2012; Westgate et al.
2014). However, the congruence among taxa is typi-
cally weak and strongly context dependent (Heino
2010; de Morais et al. 2018).
In this study, we examined effects of local
environmental conditions (water chemistry and habi-
tat characteristics) and spatial location at two different
spatial scales (within and among sub-basins) on the
assemblage composition and species richness of three
groups of organisms (i.e. phytoplankton, crustacean
zooplankton and benthic macroinvertebrates) in the
littoral zone across three basins of a large boreal lake
system. We specifically aimed to identify differences
in driving factors of assemblage composition and
species richness among these organism groups. Due to
their reliance primarily on planktonic mode of life, we
expected that phytoplankton and zooplankton would
be more strongly affected by water chemistry vari-
ables than by littoral habitat characteristics. On the
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other hand, a stronger association with habitat char-
acteristics was expected for macroinvertebrates due to
their predominantly benthic mode of life. We also
expected a decreasing importance of local environ-
mental conditions and an increasing importance of
spatial factors (within and among basins) in structur-
ing assemblages with increasing body size of organ-
isms, from phytoplankton to zooplankton and finally
to macroinvertebrates (see, e.g., De Bie et al. 2012).
Further, we examined cross-taxon congruence in
community composition and species richness among
the three studied groups of organisms. We expected
generally stronger congruence between the two plank-
ton groups, whereas their associations with macroin-
vertebrates were expected to be weaker.
Materials and methods
Study lake system
Lake Saimaa located in Eastern Finland is the largest
lake in Finland with a surface area of 4400 km2 and
shoreline length of 14,850 km. This lake system
consists of several distinct, albeit connected, sub-
basins with divergent water chemistry depending on
the catchment characteristics and intensity of human
influence (Fig. 1). Lake Saimaa drains south into Lake
Ladoga (Russia) and further into the Baltic Sea. We
studied three sub-basins with differing water quality.
Lake Puruvesi (surface area 407 km2, mean depth
11 m) is an oligotrophic sub-basin with high water
transparency and minor human impacts. Lake Pyhä-
selkä (surface area 229 km2, mean depth 10 m), at the
northernmost end of Saimaa system, is an oligo-
mesotrophic sub-basin with water naturally moder-
ately stained by humic substances. The lake receives
efficiently treated pulp mill effluents and municipal
sewage waters, creating a nutrient gradient subtly
decreasing from north to south. The third sub-basin
studied is situated in the northern part of Lake
Haukivesi (surface area 514 km2, mean depth 9 m).
This mesotrophic sub-basin receives effluent and
nutrient loading from wood-processing industry and
municipal wastewaters.
Sampling and laboratory analyses of littoral
organisms
In each of the three sub-basins studied, nine sampling
sites representing three categorized habitat types
(stony, sandy and vegetated/soft bottoms) were sam-
pled from three depth zones: 0–0.5 m, 0.5–2 m and
2–3 m. Therefore, our sampling array of three habitat
types 9 three replicate sites of each habitat type 9
three depth zones at each sampling site resulted in a
total of 81 samples of each organism group. Locations
of sampling sites with species richness of the organism
groups are shown in Figure S1. More detailed
descriptions of sampling sites and methods used are
given in Tolonen et al. (2001, 2005).
Phytoplankton samples were collected as a com-
posite sample (total volume 20 L) consisting of ten
lifts of Ruttner-type tube sampler (2 L) in each of the
three depth zones. Samples were mixed, sub-sampled
with a glass bottle and fixed with acid Lugol’s
solution. Phytoplankton were mostly identified to
species and when it rarely was not possible to genus
level.
Crustacean zooplankton were sampled with a
plankton pump or with a tube sampler as a pooled
composite sample of each depth zone covering them
vertically and horizontally. Total water volume sam-
pled at each depth zone was 100 L. The samples were
preserved in 70% ethanol in the field and by adding 4%
formaldehyde to the samples in the laboratory. Crus-
taceans were mostly identified to species level and
counted using inverted microscope.
Littoral macroinvertebrates were sampled using a
centrifugal pump (Robin PTG-201T) with a combus-
tion engine as a power source (see Tolonen 2004, for
details). On stony bottoms, the sample area was
outlined by a circular steel frame with a surface area of
2827 cm2. The stones were brushed with a handbrush
of a vacuum cleaner attached to the entrance hose of
the pump. At each depth zone, three replicate samples
covering a total surface area of 8481 cm2 were pooled.
Sandy and vegetated muddy bottoms were sampled
with a stiff fibreglass pipe with a 143 cm2metal funnel
attached to the end of the entrance hose. At sandy sites
within each depth zone, the area of a pooled sample
was 2577 cm2. At vegetated sites, the sample area was
enclosed from sediment to water surface with a
1590 cm2 and 20 cm high round steel frame fixed to
a 0.45 mm mesh net. The pooled samples at each
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depth zone comprised of three framed areas with a
total surface area of 4770 cm2. The samples were
preserved in 70% ethanol in the field. Macroinverte-
brates were counted and identified to species, species
group or genus level in the laboratory.
Environmental variables
Water samples were taken with a Ruttner-type sampler
as composite samples from each of the three depth
zones. Water quality parameters, including total
phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), chlorophyll-a,
water colour, conductivity, pH and turbidity, were
analysed from these samples using Finnish standard
methods (National Board of Waters and the Environ-
ment 1981). Secchi depth for water transparency was
measured for each site at the 2–3 m depth zone, and
when Secchi depth was over 3 m, in deeper water in
front of the littoral site. All these variables (Table 1)
were included in the explanatory environmental
variable group of ‘water chemistry’, for further
analyses.
At each site, the distance from shoreline to depth of
2 m was measured along the water surface to obtain
bottom slope, which was expressed as an angle ()
between water and bottom surfaces. Wind fetch (km)
describing wind exposure and wave disturbance at
each site was measured according to Duarte and Kalff
(1986). All aquatic macrophyte stems were collected
from three square plots of 1 m2 in each depth zone. All
plants were identified to species, counted, dried and
weighted in the laboratory. The macrophyte biomasses
(DW g m-2) were pooled among four life forms:
emergents, floating-leaved, elodeids and isoetids.
Biomasses of macrophyte life forms together with
bottom slope and wind fetch comprised the explana-
tory variable group of ‘habitat characteristics’, for
further analyses.
Fig. 1 A map showing the locations of the sampling sites in the three basins of the large Lake Saimaa system
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Statistical analyses
We used a similar statistical treatment for our aquatic
community data as Declerck et al. (2011) in their study
of metacommunities across a set of ponds. We
conducted redundancy analyses (RDA) for the species
composition of phytoplankton, zooplankton and ben-
thic macroinvertebrate communities. In the RDA, we
divided explanatory variables into four groups of
candidate predictors. First, (A) water chemistry and
(B) habitat variables represented local environmental
conditions. Second, we used spatial predictors at two
different spatial scales: (C) distance-based
Moran’s eigenvector maps (dbMEMs, Dray et al.
2012) were used to measure within-basin spatial
variation, whereas (D) lake basins as dummy predic-
tors represented larger-scale spatial variation.
We conducted principal coordinates of neighbour
matrix analysis (PCNM) using R package PCNM
(Declerck et al. 2011) to obtain smaller within-basin
scale spatial variables. Eigenvectors produced by the
PCNM analysis are equivalent to distance-based
Moran’s eigenvector maps (dbMEMs) (Dray et al.
2013), and we refer them hereafter to dbMEMs. These
eigenvectors take into account complex spatial inter-
actions among sites, including nonlinear patterns and
those occurring at multiple spatial scales. We
generated dbMEMs individually for each of the three
studied sub-basins. The analysis resulted in three
dbMEMs for Puruvesi (MEM1–MEM3) and Hauki-
vesi (MEM9–MEM11) sub-basins and five eigenvec-
tors (MEM4–MEM8) for Pyhäselkä.
We conducted a preselection of environmental and
spatial predictors to avoid problems of multicollinear-
ity and to facilitate interpretations of the RDA results.
We selected only one variable considered to be the
most influential one among the strongly correlated
(r[ 0.6) candidate predictors within each group of
predictors. In the first phase of RDA, we used each
group of candidate predictors separately and selected
statistically significant predictors using a conservative
forward selection method with 1000 permutations
(Blanchet et al. 2008) and the ordiR2step function in
the R package vegan (Oksanen et al. 2013). Second,
we conducted variation partitioning in RDA among
four groups of predictor variables (i.e. two groups of
environmental and two groups of spatial predictors)
using the varpart function in the vegan R package. In
addition, we examined congruencies in species com-
position among organism groups using Hellinger
distance-based Mantel tests using the function mantel
in vegan (Oksanen et al. 2013).
We also explored which environmental variables
were associated with species richness variation in the
Table 1 Means and ranges (in brackets) of environmental variables in the three studied lake basins
L. Puruvesi L. Pyhäselkä L. Haukivesi
Water chemistry
Total phosphorus (lg L-1) 5 (3–7) 13 (8–19) 19 (13–26)
Total nitrogen (lg L-1) 281 (222–321) 408 (371–482) 476 (381–570)
Conductivity (lS cm-1) 49 (48–50) 36 (34–41) 66 (57–70)
Water colour (mg Pt L-1) 8 (5–15) 60 (40–80) 39 (35–40)
pH 7.5 (7.1–7.8) 7.1 (6.5–7.3) 7.3 (7.2–7.4)
Turbidity, FTU 0.8 (0.6–1.2) 1.6 (0.7–2.6) 2.6 (1.4–3.4)
Secchi depth (m) 7.5 (5.0–9.0) 2.2 (2.0–2.5) 2.3 (2.0–3.1)
Habitat characteristics
Wind fetch (km) 1.5 (0.6–2.7) 3.0 (0.8–5.9) 0.5 (0.2–1.0)
Slope (8) 3.1 (0.2–9.9) 1.7 (0.4.6.1) 3.2 (1.1–6.3)
Biomass of emergents (DW g m-2) 25.1 (0.0–457.1) 84.8 (0.0–869.3) 17.0 (0.0–187.6)
Biomass of floating-leaved (DW g m-2) Biomass of emergent (DW
g m-2)
0.1 (0.0–3.0) 2.4 (0.0–31.7) 3.7 (0.0–37.5)
Biomass of elodeids (DW g m-2) 0.6 (0.0–3.8) 0.4 (0.0–6.8) 0.9 (0.0–9.6)
Biomass of isoetids (DW g m-2) 3.3 (0.0–20.5) 0.0 (0.0–0.2) 0.0 (0.0–0.4)
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studied three organism groups. The surface area of
macroinvertebrate samples varied among habitat
types, and varying sub-sample sizes were used in
zooplankton counting and identification. Therefore,
we standardized species richness of zooplankton and
macroinvertebrates for the same numbers of individ-
uals (141 and 41, respectively) using the function
rarefy in vegan. For explaining variation in species
richness, we used multiple regression analyses with a
conservative forward selection (Blanchet et al. 2008)
using the same principles as explained above for
RDA-based analyses. As for RDA-based analyses, we
also conducted variation partitioning among the four
groups of explanatory variables. We also tested for
congruence in species richness between organism
groups using Pearson’s correlation analysis
(a = 0.05).
Results
Variation in local community structure
The RDA model accounted for 49% of the variation in
assemblage composition of littoral phytoplankton
(Fig. 2). Phytoplankton community composition was
characteristic to the basins of the lake system, as 40%
of the total variation was related to basin and unique
proportion explained by the basin alone was 10%. This
lake basin effect was clearly illustrated by the non-
overlapping arrangement of sites of different study
basins in the ordination space. Within-basin spatial
variables (MEMs) were not significantly related to
phytoplankton composition (Blanchet selection,
P[ 0.05). Total phosphorus, conductivity and pH
were the water chemistry variables significantly
associated with phytoplankton composition (forward
selection, P\ 0.01). These variables accounted for
34% of the total variation in phytoplankton commu-
nity composition. However, unique proportion of
variance explained by water chemistry variables alone
was only 4%. Environmental variables associated with
habitat characteristics explained 15% of the total
variance in phytoplankton composition, of which only
3%was explained uniquely by these variables, namely
wind fetch, depth and biomass of isoetid macrophytes.
The RDA model for the species composition of
zooplankton explained 34% of the variance (Fig. 3).
Zooplankton species composition was most strongly
associated with habitat variables, i.e. depth, wind fetch
and biomass of isoetid macrophytes (Blanchet selec-
tion, P\ 0.01). These variables explained 17% of the
total variation in zooplankton composition, with 7%
unique proportion explained. Water chemistry vari-
ables, including total phosphorus, conductivity and
Secchi depth, accounted for 18% and 3% of variation
Fig. 2 a RDA-based ordination of phytoplankton. b Variation
partitioning among the effects of water chemistry, habitat
characteristics, within-basin spatial variables (spatial MEMs)
and lake basin on the community composition of phytoplankton.
Spatial MEMs explained zero variation in the model, which is
indicated by the grey ellipse in the Venn diagram
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in total and uniquely, respectively. The unique share of
explained variation was 6% for within-basin spatial
variables (MEMs). Lake basin accounted for 14% of
variance in zooplankton composition, when the unique
share explained was only 2%.
The RDA model accounted for 35% of the variance
in littoral macroinvertebrate species composition.
Depth, wind fetch, bottom slope, biomass of isoetid
and elodeid macrophytes related to habitat character-
istics were the most influential variables. These
variables accounted for 15% unique and 23% total
proportion of variance in species composition (Fig. 4).
The unique proportion of variance explained by water
chemistry variables (TP, conductivity and pH) was
only 2%. In addition, water chemistry shared 6% of the
explained variation with other explanatory variables.
The unique shares of explained variation for within-
and among-basin spatial effects were 5% and 3%,
respectively.
Fig. 3 a RDA-based
ordination of zooplankton.
b Variation partitioning




MEMs) and lake basin on
the community composition
of zooplankton
Fig. 4 a RDA-based ordination of macroinvertebrates. b Variation partitioning among the effects of water chemistry, habitat
characteristics, within-basin spatial variables (spatial MEMs) and lake basin on the community composition of macroinvertebrates
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Congruence in community composition
between the organism groups
Mantel tests indicated weak, yet significant
(P\ 0.001), congruence between all the pairs of the
three studied organism groups (Fig. 5). The strongest
congruence was observed between phytoplankton and
zooplankton assemblages (r = 0.34), and the weakest
between phytoplankton and macroinvertebrates
(r = 0.20).
Variation in species richness
Of the candidate local environmental predictors, only
total phosphorus concentration (with a positive rela-
tionship) explained a significant amount of variation
(40%) in species richness of phytoplankton (Table 2).
However, the proportion of variation attributed to total
phosphorus was almost completely shared with sub-
basin (39%), which had an additional 4% unique
contribution to the total variation explained (44%).
Neither within-basin spatial MEMs predictors nor the
habitat characteristics were significantly related with
the variation of phytoplankton species richness
(P[ 0.05).
The species richness of zooplankton was signifi-
cantly associated with water depth, wind fetch and
total phosphorus, which together explained 23% of
variation (Table 2). Zooplankton richness was most
strongly related to habitat variables (water depth and
wind fetch), which uniquely explained 16% of vari-
ation (Fig. 6), whereas the remaining fractions
associated with unique total phosphorus effects (4%)
or were shared effects of sub-basin and environmental
predictors.
The species richness of littoral macroinvertebrates
was significantly associated only with water depth,
bottom slope and the biomass of emergent macro-
phytes (Table 2, Fig. 6). These variables related to
habitat characteristics together explained 25% of the
variation. The association with water depth tended to
be humped, species richness most often peaking at
intermediate depths (see map showing species rich-
ness in each depth zone and at each of the sampling
sites, Fig. S1–3). Macroinvertebrate richness
increased with increasing biomass of emergent macro-
phytes. After accounting for other significant vari-
ables, the bottom slope with positive relationship was
also selected to the model explaining variation in
species richness. However, when the macroinverte-
brate richness–bottom slope relationship was exam-
ined alone, this relationship was concave upward with
the lowest richness at the intermediate bottom slopes.
Congruence in species richness
Congruence of species richness between the pairs of
organism groups was weak or negligible (Fig. 7). The
species richness of phytoplankton and zooplankton
was weakly positively (r = 0.20), but not significantly
correlated (P = 0.083). Macroinvertebrate richness
did not correlate significantly neither with the richness
of phytoplankton nor with the richness of zooplankton.
Fig. 5 Congruencies in community composition between
a phytoplankton and zooplankton, b phytoplankton and benthic
macroinvertebrates and c between zooplankton and benthic
macroinvertebrates. Units of the axes are Hellinger distances.
Mantel test statistics are shown in the scatterplots
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Table 2 The results of
multiple regression analyses
for the effects of local
environmental variables and





Estimate SE t P Adj. R2
Phytoplankton
Intercept 24.23 5.54 4.38 \ 0.001
Log tot-P 37.32 5.12 7.28 \ 0.001 0.40
Zooplankton
Intercept 8.52 1.70 5.01 \ 0.001
Log tot-P 3.65 1.21 3.03 0.003
Depth - 1.09 0.31 - 3.54 0.001
Log fetch 3.35 1.45 2.31 0.024 0.23
Macroinvertebrates
Intercept 5.08 1.80 2.82 0.006
Depth 9.28 2.17 4.29 \ 0.001
Depth2 - 2.61 0.73 - 3.58 \ 0.001
Log slope 5.96 1.74 3.43 \ 0.001
Log emergents 1.80 0.64 2.83 0.006 0.25
Fig. 6 Variation partitioning among the effects of water
chemistry, habitat and littoral morphometry variables, within-
basin spatial variables (spatial MEMs) and lake basin on the
species richness of a phytoplankton, b zooplankton and
c macroinvertebrates. Zero explained variations in the models
by variable groups are indicated by the grey ellipses in the Venn
diagrams
Fig. 7 Pairwise congruencies in species richness between
a phytoplankton and zooplankton, b phytoplankton and benthic
macroinvertebrates and c between zooplankton and benthic
macroinvertebrates. Pearson correlation coefficients (r) and
significance values (P) are shown in the scatterplots
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Discussion
As expected, we observed that the local community
structure of phytoplankton and zooplankton was more
strongly associated with water chemistry compared
with the community structure of littoral macroinver-
tebrates, which was more strongly affected by habitat
variables (Fig. S4, see also Tolonen et al. 2001;
Tolonen and Hämäläinen 2010). However, in contrast
to our expectations, zooplankton assemblages were
also apparently more strongly structured by habitat
variables than by water chemistry. The observed
positive association with total phosphorus differing at
the among-basin level suggests that environmental
effects on species richness of phytoplankton are
mainly related to water chemistry. Also, in agreement
with our predictions, the species richness of macroin-
vertebrates was related to habitat characteristics. In
contrast to our a priori expectations, spatial effects on
phytoplankton assemblages were slightly stronger
than those on the other assemblages, whereas unique
effects of local environmental conditions increased
from phytoplankton to macroinvertebrates. On the
other hand, total variation explained by local environ-
mental conditions in phytoplankton community com-
position was higher than that in zooplankton and
macroinvertebrate communities (Fig. S5). All
between-organism group congruencies in assemblage
composition were weak, but stronger between phyto-
plankton and zooplankton than between macroinver-
tebrates and the planktonic groups. On the other hand,
there were no significant correlations in species
richness among the three organism groups.
Patterns in local community structure
We observed strong water chemistry and lake basin-
level spatial effects on phytoplankton community
composition. Water chemistry effects on phytoplank-
ton were mainly related to nutrient concentrations and
conductivity. The controlling effect of nutrients on
phytoplankton community composition and produc-
tivity is a well-established phenomenon, and this
effect is relatively much stronger along more exten-
sive nutrient gradients (Duarte et al. 1992; Watson
et al. 1997) than the effect observed along a relatively
short nutrient gradient of this study. Assemblage
composition was also attributed to wind fetch in our
study lakes. Wind conditions can directly affect the
distributions and patchiness of planktic communities
and indirectly via water quality changes, for example,
by sediment resuspension (Blukacz et al. 2009;
Cardoso and Motta Marques 2009). We also found a
significant relationship between isoetid macrophyte
abundance and phytoplankton assemblage composi-
tion. Earlier studies have highlighted the effects of
macrophytes on phytoplankton communities pointing
out the alternative macrophyte-dominated clear-water
states and phytoplankton-dominated turbid states
(Scheffer et al. 1993; Nõges et al. 2003). Negative
effects of macrophytes on phytoplankton may be
related to several factors that include increased
zooplankton grazing (Jeppesen et al. 1999) and
sinking loss of phytoplankton (Pluntke and Kozerski
2003) among macrophyte beds and influences of
allelochemicals released by macrophytes on phyto-
plankton (Hilt and Gross 2008). We observed spatial
effects on the phytoplankton assemblage structuring at
the larger among-basin scale, whereas no spatial
effects were detected at within-basin scale. The unique
effects of among-basin scale on phytoplankton assem-
blage structuring were, in fact, larger than unique
effects of all environmental variables analysed in this
study. However, water chemistry was strongly spa-
tially structured across our study sites, as the levels of
nutrient concentrations were distinct among lake
basins. Therefore, and because environmental filtering
generally prevails in structuring phytoplankton com-
munities at spatial scales comparable to our study
(Soininen and Luoto 2012; Maloufi et al. 2016), we
suppose that a large shared fraction explained together
by water chemistry and lake basin may probably be
related to differences in nutrient concentrations
between lake basins rather than to spatial effects.
Generally, small-sized passive dispersers, such as
phytoplankton, are considered effective dispersers
and, therefore, phytoplankton communities are often
structured mainly by environmental filtering at small
to medium spatial scales (e.g. De Bie et al. 2012).
Similar to the results observed here, Soininen et al.
(2011) found significant spatial effects on the phyto-
plankton only at the larger among drainage basin scale
and no spatial structuring at smaller within drainage
basin scale.
Zooplankton assemblage structuring was most
strongly associated with habitat characteristics in our
study lakes. These variables included water depth,
wind fetch and isoetid macrophyte abundance. The
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effects of water depth and macrophyte abundance may
relate to the diel horizontal migrations of zooplankton
between open water and macrophyte beds, which are
induced to avoid fish predators (Lauridsen et al. 1996;
van Donk and van de Bund 2002). In addition, some
specialist zooplankton species are typically associated
with macrophytes (Lauridsen et al. 1996). Zooplank-
ton assemblage structure was also significantly related
to water transparency and nutrient concentration in our
study lakes. Lake trophic status effects on zooplankton
community composition and size structure are well
known (e.g. Jeppesen et al. 2011). These changes
usually occur in tandem with the changes in phyto-
plankton and fish communities along a trophic gradi-
ent, where top-down effects in planktonic food webs
are applied to lake management by biomanipulation
(Gulati and van Donk 2002; Jeppesen et al. 2003). In
addition to the effects of local environmental condi-
tions, we also identified apparently unique spatial
influences on the structuring of zooplankton assem-
blages. These effects were stronger at smaller within-
basin scale than among lake basins. The crustacean
zooplankton species studied here are generally con-
sidered effective passive dispersers using multiple
dispersal vectors including wind and waterfowl for
overland dispersal, and water currents and fish for
dispersal within waterbodies (Jarnagin et al. 2000;
Havel and Shurin 2004; De Bie et al. 2012). Moreover,
temporal dispersal capacity of crustacean zooplankton
by the diapausing eggs in the lake sediments (up to
hundreds of years) (Hairston et al. 1995; Havel and
Shurin 2004) increases their overall dispersal ability.
The possible existence of within-lake spatial patterns
observed in our study systems may be related to active
horizontal movements and within-lake habitat selec-
tion of zooplankton (e.g. Lauridsen et al. 1996) and
biologically driven patchiness (e.g. Folt and Burns
1999).
We observed that the community structuring of
macroinvertebrates was most strongly influenced by
habitat characteristics in our study lake basins. Sim-
ilarly, earlier studies at within-lake among-habitat
(Tolonen and Hämäläinen 2010) and within-lake
within-habitat (Vilmi et al. 2016) scales in large lakes
systems have indicated the importance of habitat
characteristics and shore morphometry over other
variables. However, among-lake among-habitat-type
studies in smaller lakes have indicated that along
wider water chemistry gradients or with less habitat
variability, water chemistry is equally or more impor-
tant than habitat characteristics in structuring littoral
macroinvertebrate metacommunities (White and
Irvine 2003; Brauns et al. 2007; Heino and Tolonen
2017). As shown by earlier studies (Tolonen et al.
2001; Tolonen and Hämäläinen 2010), controlling for
natural habitat variability may be useful for environ-
mental assessment purposes to better detect water
chemistry effects. In addition to the influences of local
environmental conditions, our analyses suggested
unique effects of spatial factors on macroinvertebrate
assemblages. These effects were stronger at the
within-lake than at the among-lake scale. Similarly,
earlier studies on littoral macroinvertebrate commu-
nities of large lakes have detected significant spatial
effects on species composition at the within-lake scale
(Vilmi et al. 2016; Tolonen et al. 2018). Tolonen et al.
(2018) observed that the magnitude of spatial within-
lake effects was greater for small-sized species than
for larger species. This may be due to increasing active
dispersal and habitat selection abilities of large
compared to small species (e.g. Rundle et al. 2007).
We observed weak congruence in community
composition between the studied organism groups.
The strongest congruence was observed between
phytoplankton and zooplankton, with a stronger
similarity of regulatory environmental factors when
compared to macroinvertebrates. Vilmi et al. (2016)
previously reported rather similar levels of congru-
ence among littoral epilithic diatom, bacterial and
macroinvertebrate communities, albeit no significant
congruence between macroinvertebrates and bacteria.
Among wetland ponds, Soininen et al. (2007) did not
find significant community congruence between phy-
toplankton and zooplankton. The level of congruence
they observed was lower than that observed by us,
whereas phytoplankton communities were more
strongly structured by local environmental and zoo-
plankton metacommunities by spatial factors across
these wetland ponds. The analysis of phytoplankton,
zooplankton and littoral macroinvertebrate assem-
blage congruence across lakes and 10 years revealed
that levels of congruence between organism groups
varied strongly between years (Bowman et al. 2008).
For example, Mantel correlation (r values) between
phytoplankton and macroinvertebrates varied from
- 0.14 to 0.65 depending on the year. Similar to our
results, Bowman et al. (2008) observed generally
stronger congruence between phytoplankton and
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zooplankton than between these groups and macroin-
vertebrates. However, Jyväsjärvi et al. (2014)
observed significant among-lake congruence in
assemblage composition of pelagic phytoplankton
and macroinvertebrates, which remained after con-
trolling for primary explanatory factors, thereby
suggesting functional dependency between these
groups.
Patterns in species richness
Phytoplankton species richness correlated positively
with total phosphorus in our study lake basins.
However, according to our analyses, only basin-level
spatial effects explained some unique proportion of
variation in phytoplankton richness. There was a
positive relationship between phytoplankton richness
and total phosphorus concentration, but all variation
explained by total phosphorus was shared with the
dummy lake basin factor. Earlier studies have detected
unimodal response of phytoplankton species richness
to wide nutrient gradients, where species richness
peaks in eutrophic lakes but declines in hypertrophic
lakes (Dodson et al. 2000; Jeppesen et al. 2000).
However, this diversity–productivity relationship
among lakes may be non-significant or negative after
controlling of other factors including abundance of
submerged macrophytes (Declerck et al. 2005).
Water depth was the strongest determinant of
zooplankton species richness. The greater species
richness of zooplankton in shallow water might be due
to the daytime aggregation of pelagic species among
macrophytes (Lauridsen et al. 1996; Folt and Burns
1999; Burks et al. 2002; van Donk and van de Bund
2002), in combination with additional species inhab-
iting macrophyte beds and stony substratum habitats
(Walseng et al. 2006). We also observed a weak
positive relationship between crustacean zooplankton
richness and total phosphorus. In an earlier study along
much wider trophic gradient, Jeppesen et al. (2000)
observed negative among-lake response of zooplank-
ton richness to nutrients. However, this relationship
may rather be unimodal after taking into account the
effects of macrophyte abundance and lake area on
zooplankton richness (Declerck et al. 2005).
In our study, the species richness of littoral
macroinvertebrates was associated only with habitat
conditions. This observation is different from the
results of Tolonen et al. (2017), who found in their
within-lake within-habitat (for stony bottoms) study
that the species richness of shallow littoral macroin-
vertebrates was only associated with the spatial
factors. We suggest that differences in these observa-
tions may relate to the differences in the spatial scales
and lengths in the environmental gradients between
studies, whereas much narrower depth gradients
(\ 0.5 m) and habitat variability were examined in
Tolonen et al. (2017). In this study, we observed that
macroinvertebrate richness was unimodally associated
with water depth peaking at the intermediate depths
along the studied depth gradient (0–3 m). We also
observed positive relations of bottom slope and
abundance of emergent macrophytes to macroinver-
tebrate diversity (see also Tolonen et al. 2005).
We did not find significant congruence in species
richness among the littoral organism groups exam-
ined. The strongest, but very weak, species richness
association was between phytoplankton and zooplank-
ton. Comparable levels of low species richness
correlation among organism groups have earlier been
reported by several studies in lakes (e.g. Allen et al.
1999a, b) and in running waters (e.g. Heino et al.
2005). However, stronger congruence may exist
among the species richness of different taxonomic
hierarchies (e.g. families or orders) within these
organism groups (e.g. among taxa of macroinverte-
brates, see Bilton et al. 2006; Heino et al. 2009).
Conclusions and implications
Regarding organisms’ responses to the environment at
different spatial scales, our results implied that the
communities of macroinvertebrates and crustacean
zooplankton are more effectively tracking within-lake
spatial variations in local environmental conditions,
which may be related to the responses of these motile
organisms to abiotic and biotic environment by the
active selection of their habitats. On the other hand, we
observed a high similarity of phytoplankton assem-
blages at within-basin scale, but clearly distinct
phytoplankton assemblages at larger among-basin
scale. We observed low levels of congruence in
community composition and species richness among
organism groups comparable to earlier studies at
among-lake (Allen et al. 1999a, b) and within-lake
(Vilmi et al. 2016) scales. Our analyses focused on
relatively small spatial scale variation in assemblage
structure and species richness, yet our findings were
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rather similar to previous studies at greater geographic
scales showing very weak congruence (Heino 2010).
Congruence among functionally and taxonomically
divergent organism groups, such as among phyto-
plankton, zooplankton and macroinvertebrates in our
study, is weaker than among-taxon congruence within
a single group of organisms (e.g. macroinvertebrates)
(Bilton et al. 2006; Heino et al. 2009). Therefore,
including all major groups of organisms and search for
robust indicator taxa within each group (e.g. EPT taxa
among macroinvertebrates, Lenat 1993) may be more
feasible for cost-effective environmental monitoring
and biodiversity conservation than to use one group of
organisms to indicate overall biodiversity. Our results
also suggest that the factors influencing species
composition and diversity of zooplankton may be
rather distinct from the factors influencing phyto-
plankton and macroinvertebrate metacommunities.
Omitting zooplankton from the ecological status
assessment system of lakes under the EU WFD (EC
2000) has decreased research activity on this func-
tionally important group. Both zooplankton and
benthic macroinvertebrates have fundamental roles
in secondary production, supporting fish production
and further aquatic ecosystem service supply for
human societies (Vadeboncoeur et al. 2002). Rela-
tively low research and monitoring activities focused
on zooplankton communities during the last two de-
cades, which may hinder our understanding of human
impacts and environmental change on lake ecosystem
functioning and trophic relationships in aquatic food
webs (Jeppesen et al. 2011).
Our results provide information on the effects of
environmental and spatial factors on less studied lake
littoral communities. Although our results suggested
generally more important effects of environmental
filtering on the community composition and species
richness of littoral organisms, we also observed
significant spatial effects both at within-basin and
among-basin scales. Therefore, these results also
highlight the importance of spatial factors for envi-
ronmental monitoring and biodiversity assessments.
Our analyses suggest that distinct lake littoral com-
munities are structured by different ecological drivers.
Therefore, observed low community congruence
between aquatic organism groups probably relates to
their distinct environmental responses and does not
support use of surrogate groups or taxa for assessment
and conservation purposes (see also Heino 2010;
Westgate et al. 2014).
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